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A Very Interesting Second Day's Session.Prof.McMumy'o Talk on
United States History.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF HABIT

As Bevealed In an Entertaining Lectureby Prof. Bryan.The
Matter of Memory.

me Avneeung Teachers' Institute
opened yesterday with singing, "ScatterSunshine," led by Miss Lucy Robln.eon, Instructor of music in the Wheel;Injf. schools, with Mlss'Llz2le Blckerton,
assistant grammar teacher of Ritchie
school,.: at tho piano. The song w&s
sung with a will by all the teachers.
Professor McMurray gave a lesson on

United States history, as he announced
yesterday he would do. He had a

class of. fifth grade boys and girls from
Center school. His lesson was the Story
of George Rogers Clark. Questioning
the pupils as he related the story, usingthe board he drew a bird's eye view
of the Ohio valley at the time of the
opening of the story, and drew from the
children the historical sketch of the
capture of the British forta or their attemptedcapture.
Second, his trip to Virginia.
Third, gathering of his army.
Fourth, capture of Kaskaskla.
The entire lesson was full of Interest

and all felt that they were being treatedto the actual work of the school
room.

Aftnr n «hnr> rnretat »ho rntl nnH-

ed, nearly'every teacher answering: as
the names were called. Prof. McMurraytook a few minutes to the applicationof the lesson given to the children,
using the teachers as a class with
which ,to do It.
"What are some of the things that

occur to your minds, to be" gained by
history stories given to children before
they .use the book?" he asked.

>1. They must be presented with absoluteclearness and simplicity. The
old saying Is true that It takes a great
man to'present matters clearly' and
simply. It is not an easy matter to use
language that will be so transparent
that the meaning shall be clearly ssen
in It.
.2. Each point must be complete.
With these two points the lesson

closed for the present. To-day It will
be continued.
Professor Bryan followed in a very

Interesting talk on the psychology of
habit. This was a continuation of yes*
tcrday's talk. Habit has Its roots Just
where suggestion has its roads, 1. e., in
sub-consciousness. There are three
forms of movement, viz., passive, activeand secondary passive. He gave
interesting examples to Illustrate each.
There arc also three forms of attentionwhich correspond to the movements,viz., passfvo attention, i. e.,
when we attend to a. thing or listen to
a thing in spite of ourselves, as In
sharp lightning followed by the loud
clap of thunder.

2. Active attention when we force
ourselves to pay attention to things we
have no liking for; make ourselves to
do what we ire not naturally inclined
to do. It takes the most active kind of
active attention. This may lead; It will
lead to secondary passive attention.
When all the acts and movements of
our bodies and our minds are made
without any thought they become habitual,and hence habits. They are salteddown, as it were, in ourselves. They
become a part of ourselves: we have
them aS it were, and hence habit. All
these things that make up our hablta
have their origin in our sub-consciousness,or our sub-conscious selves. We
follow and follow the many suggestions
that have their origin In the same
place until they become habits.
The sum total of your reactions In

life tells what you are. Your habits
determine your reactions and as our
habits are, ho are we. The only hope
for progress Is this: that the things
you do with the top of your head todaybe salted down so that you can
use the top of your head to-morrow for
something else. This applies to bad
habits, as well ns to good ones. "We
often say when a man forms a bad
habit and knows It, It Is strange that

&LL WOME83
AGREE.

A drugglit In Macon, Ga., sayi: "I
have sold a large quantity of Mother's
Friend, anil bare never known an instancewhere it has failed to produce the
good reaulta claimed for It. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and leii
painful."

Mother's Friend
is not a chance remedy. Its good cfTcctr.
trc readily experienced by nil expectant
mothers who use it. Years ago it passed
the experimental stage. While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains of
delivery, it is also of the grcateit benefit
during tnc earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sicknocs and nervousness are
readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand wiihoutcausingdistreis. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
(ho mother, and her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising and nwclled
breasts is done away with completely.

Sold bjrdnirzfiti for $1 a bpiile.
THE BRADFIFXD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.
<** «4m(Uwumdbovfc fa «ip«cuni RMifcih,

he does not quit It. No; this is not
strange; the strange thing would bo
that he does quit it If this be true In
bad habits, it is the same with good.
Then what a bulwark against evil good
habits are. We cannot begin to break
off bad habits with the same capital
with which we begin to form, but we
have to begin with diseased musclea,
nerves and In short every fiber of the
body. How Important then, that we
see to it that wo do all In our power to
have them form good habits.that their
spiritual fiber is clean. This is far
above all knowledge gained from the
books. All teaching, though, should
keep In mind the purity of the lives of
the children.
Promptly at 1:80 p. m. the institute

was called to order by Prof. H. B.
Work, principal of the high school, In
the absence of Superintendent Anderson;"My Old Kentucky Home" was
sung by the entire body of teachers
with a vim. Professor McMurray uBed
the first period, giving a lesson on "The
River Rhine." First he spent about two
minutes drawing a map of the Rhine
valley, and some of the surrounding
country. This he called giving p. view
of the foundation of the lesson, i. e,,
telling where the valley lies. |Selecting Cologne as a typical city of
the valley he gave a description of the
city, Its surroundings, fortifications, cathedral.He also spoke of the many old
castles that dot the valley here and
there along the banks of the beautiful
river Rhine. The commerce was also,
mentioned, as well as the former historywhich touched on that' of Germanyand France. The point of the
whole lesson seemed to be to show the
close relation between the geography
and the history of a country. Ever
since the days of Julius Caesar the
Rhine Valley has been the center of all
the celebrated events of Eurnmmn. his.
tory. Following this waB a piano solo
by Miss Glasgow, a teacher of Lincoln
school, for which she was loudly applauded.
Professor Bryan continued his talk

on psychology. First, he finished up
his morning's talk. He wished It understoodthat It Is'not the record "that
you keep on your books concernlngyour
pupils that will hurt them, but It Is the
record that Is Inbedded in their borifcs,
In'their lives. He continued his talk,
speaking more particularly of the psychology'of memory. We wish not* only
jto know how to think, but to have
something, to think about. "WV.should
have our heads filled with the'right
kind of knowledge, well corralled, so
that It can be used at once. Our memoryis nothing. There Is no.such thing
as memory, positively speaking. Memorydoes not exist on Its "own account.
It does not exist as our ears, our hands,
etc. In one sense there Is memory. It
is something that happens because
something else happens. Memory. Is
the answer; It Is the fruitage, the resultant,etc.
Whether you hold a thing or not 'In

the memory depends upon how you gut
It. You can n#»vor Imnrnvo momni-tr

by driving It. If you wish to remember
well, you must get the thought through
as many of the senses as possible. Also
the child should get it. us to time,
place, cause and effect, etc. These relationswill be linked to each other
as with hooks of steel. It will stick
when gotten In this way.but In no
other.
He gave an example of what he

meant by telling how he would teach
the United States constitution. It
should be studied at the time in the
history when the constitution was
adopted. A vivid presentation of a

subject will also assist the memory.
Vivid teaching is the kind needed today.All these things were presented
in ft way that Interested all. Adjourneduntil 9 a. m. to-day.

Notes.
The examining committee will hold

the final examination of the year. It
will be held on next Saturday, at the
high school building. All who wish certlllcatesshould attend this, the last
examination.
Prof. McMurray is professor of pedagogyand principal of training school

connected with the state normal school
at De Kalb, Illinois, Instead of presidentof the school, as mentioned in
yesterday's report.
Dr. S. L. JepEon was present yester-

miy. riL* uiwiiys uikpb a great inieresi

in our schools and everything pertainingthereto.
Wr. E. Danford, principal of the

Second ward school, Bellalre, Ohio, was
an Interested spectator yesterday afternoonfor a short time.

KNICHTS'OF PYTHIAS.
Supremo Keeper of Records and
Seals Makes a Report.Imperial
Secretary of Knights of KhorassanAlso Reports.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 28..The supremeKeeper of Records and Reals of

the Knights of Pythias makes the followingreport:
Total number of subordinate Ipdges

December 31, 1S09, 0,740. Total membership492,608; net gain during '08 and
'00, fifty-eight lodges and 21,237 members.Practically 00 per cent of the
gain was In 1*00. Illinois led In the
gains, with Indians and Ohio close seconds.Louisiana suffered a net loss of
782. The appropriations at the Indianapolisbiennial encampment in 1898 wore,
$03,550, of which $83,892 had been expendedat the close of the fiscal year.
Subordinate lodges had been organized
in Hawaii, Alaska, Cuba and Quebec.
April If 1899, there was a balance on
hand of $7,052, and there has since
Df?en rocciveu irorn nam or supplies
526,675; from grand lodge per capita tax
531,100; from aubordlnatc lodge per
capita tax, $370, a total of 165,403. Receiptsof grand lodges were 540S.500,
and, with balance on hand, the credits
were 5561,210. Disbursements were
$373,539. There has been expended for
relief $1,335,515 G9, and grand domains
had on hand Dccembcr I, 1863, $I,t?35,4f»l.
The total assets of the grand domain
arc $9,216,130. Lodges outatde of grand
domains have expended for relief 53,651;have cash on hand, 54,485, and assets,$26,524.
The report of the supreme mast^a of

the exchequer shows a total of $5i,171,$01on hand June 30, 1900.
neport of Imperial Secretary H. "W.

Reldlng. of the Dramatic Ordpr,
Knights of Khorassan:
Therfe are sixty-five active temples In

existence.. The.receipts to August 1,,
1900, were $5,2113, which was paid to the,

(Swifts!Premium
TT>k ASDBacon
The finest ham and bacon meats madcj~mild and delicate flavor, approved4!liv the Utlitpd Staf^« f2rvu»»fnm»nf-.H

I sale by the following Wheeling dealers: I
S. B. McKEE

2227 Market St.
C. F. PAULL

Penn & Virginia St».
L. J. 20ECKLER

201 Main St.
- E. L. WHEELER

Eleventh & Market St3.
J. W. KIMMINS

Sixteenth & Jacob St*.
G. H. MEDICK

1512 Market St.
H. F. NOLTE

33rd & Eoff Sts.
Welliburt, W. V..
H. BARTH

Swift and Company 8
Chicago Kansas City Omaha B
St, Louis StJoseph St. Paul B

Wheeling Branch, 50-54 Sixteenth 8t. 3

Imperial treasurer. In 1899 there was a
net gain of 315 members. .Total mem- j
bershlp December 31, 1899, 9,827.
Report of C. D. Fraze, Imperial treas-

iirpr* '

Receipts, $12,309; disbursements $5.0S8.
Balance on hand August 1, 1900, $7,021.

LATEST BRIEFS.
Tuesday's death was the second

which has occurred from the plague In
Glasgow. Forty families are now Isolated..,
Tho* First United States cavalry,

which arrived at Kobe, Japan, Tuesday,en route to China, has been divertedto Manila.
The population of the city of San

Francisco, California, according to the
oflicial count of the returns of the 12th
census Is: 1900, 342,782; 1890, 288.997.
It .G .Dun Is seriously 111 again at his

summer villa, Dunmore, In Rhode Island'.-For several years he has been
suffering from a complication of disorders!'
Ten square miles of forest-reserve In

the San Gabriel reservation, California,have already been swept by Are
and still the name's are. destroying the
timber.
A dispatch to the Paris Petit Bleu

from Rome says tfiat an anarchist has
been arrested at Carrara, on suspicion
of having conspired to assassinate King
Victor Emanuel III.
ITnrnld XT Cti-I>llrnn nf Ptilitonn « ><«

says ho was shot twice by John H. }
Esson, of the same city, In the Von- g
dome hotel, New York city, yesterday,
Is still alive and conscious. <

Alfred lJlngen, a stock broker of New 1

York, committed suicide Tuesday In
Long Branch, Now Jersey. No cause
Is known for the act. Blngen came of
a family prominent in Genoa, Italy.
Capt. Frank Crenshaw, Twenty-ninth

U. S. V. Infantry, died at Atlanta yesterday.Captain Crenshaw saw ser- Jvice In Cuba and the Philippines and g
a wound received near Manilla caused jhis, death. a

George Greville, British minister res- *
Ideht at Bangkok since 389G, has been *

appointed British minister to Mexico %
In succession of Sir Henry Dering, re- c
cently appointed British minister at
Bio Janeiro. 1
The society of the Daughters of Lib- *

erty, an auxiliary of the Junior Order ®

of United American Mechanics, and Or- j
der of United American Mechanics, met c
at.Charlotte, N. C.. Tuesday. About
11.* delegates were present. t
The directors nf the Chicago, Indian- Jjapolis & Louisville Railway Company ^have declared a semi-annual dividend ^of 2 per cent on the preferred stock,

payable October 15. This Is the first jdividend since March, 1S99, when 1 per j
cent wan paid. n

The Italian, Guhla, .who arrived In *
this country two weeks ago on the KaiserWilhclm IT. in company with the *
alleged anarchist Maresca, another It- ?
nlian, was ordered excluded Tuesday on rinstructions from the treasury department.lie will be deported to Europe, y
fM»rcsca's case has not been dccided. p
The new United States battleship Al- *

abama cast her anchor In President's a

Roads near Boston just before 10
o'clock Tuesday morning for the 33^ *
knot staked course off Boone Island, 0where she will have her trial run. The t
government expects the Alabama to
equal 10 knots for four hours. The f
weather Is favorable for the trial. t
An'extra session of the legislature of ^

Kentucky, called by Governor Beckham,convened at noon yesterday. The
governor's message was brlof and In
general terms recommended the pass-
j(go of an election law which will bo (
satisfactory to the people of the state,
a' large portion of whom he conceded j,
are displeased with the present law. ji
The steam yacht Lyslstrata, built for

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor oC >
the New York Herald, by W, Denny & 0

Brothers on designs furnished by Geo.
L. Watson, was launched Tuesday *
morning at .Dunbarton. Scotland. She n

Is the largest yacht built on the Clyde,
Is designed to steam eighteen knots per ^

hour and has the novel feature of a £

straight stem.
A dispatch to the New York Times jjfrom Paris snys It Is learned from a

thoroughly reliable source that a so- rrJous Insurrnctlon has broken out In
Persia which mny In all probability
cau«e the shah's visit to Europe to be t
curtailed. The object of the revolt Is ^
to dethrone the present shah, whose
fondness for western ideas makes him *
unpopular to Persians of the old school, '

and to place his brother on the throne. v
L/i-iiiu-.ium: I'Miii.iric^ lor mi" mmunnilnnof ft stnto ticket nml a United t

.Btatrn nenator, were hold throughout

.South Carolina Tuesday. The main Imhucwan dispensary niraliwt prohibition.
The anll-dlnponsary force* followed ^
;Col.. .Initio* A. Iloyt, of Greenville, for '

Mrovcrnoc. while the other side wns rep- j|reiRcnted by Gov. McHwocney, Frank 1.1. [Gary. Howard Patterson and 0. W. .
.Whitman. Tillman hud no opposition «.
for the nenatortdilp. *t

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.

Matters of Interest in the Metropollt
of Belmont County.

The first blowing at the Century'
Glass Company's plant was made yesterdaymorning and It would be difficultto even hope for a better start.
Everything went off as if the factory
had been In operation for some time.
There was not u Jar of any kind. .Secretary11. B. Battelle and his daughter.Director A. Klotz, and several Bellalrepeople witnessed the gathering of
the first glass and the blowing of the
first globes and shades, and Manager
A. Bournlque was congratulated on all
sides. Not a pot was broken In the preparationfor th:> start and everything
seemed In perfect order at the plant.
Of course all the shops nre not on full
yet. but they have a full force slated
and before the end of the week all will
be. This is a new industry to Bellalre
and brings several new families to the
city from Indiana and Pennsylvania,
and It Is another evidence of what
prosperity does tor a community.

Itev. W. L. Fisher, -who ban been fillingthe pulpit of the Christian church
here for about a yenr, during which
time Itev. C. M. Watson has been'tak-
Ins a special college course, has won
golden opinions because of his gentlemanlyand Chrlstlnn bearing and his
uctlve and earnest efforts in the
church. "When he leaves Hellulre lie
will have the best wishes of all who
know him.
Auditor Mad. Aldredge has been selecteda." temporary chairman, and F.

[I. McCord secretary of the convention
to be held at Steubenvllle, on the 18th
of September, to name a candidate for
member of the state board of equalization.Since that Is all there Is to do
one session of the convention ought to
|je enough.
Maywood Rush died at his home here

of Internal hemorrhages. The death
was a great shock to his family, as he
had not been III until the hemorrhages
net In, and liU death"was very sudden.
The funeral will take place this afternoonand ltev. E. A. Simons and Rev.
W. L. Fisher will conduct the services.
At least two hundred more houses are

needed In this city for homes for the
people now engaged here. Several new
houses have been built this season, but
the contracts are hardly let until they
ire rented by some man who desires
tils family located here with him.
Alexander Clohan, an old'tlme residentof this city, who went to the

snenanuoan valley twenty years ago,
ivhere he still owns a fruit farm, was In
own yesterday. He lives now at Marilnsburg,W. Va.f where he Is postmaster.He was greeted by many old
friends yesterday.
A brother of the unfortunate Andrew

Bane, whose dead body was found In a
aox oar yesterday, as noted by the In:elllgencer,came down from Pittsburgh
ind took the rt-malns to that city for
burial. The fellow se^ms to have been
i victim of the drink habit.
Mr. Hunt, an expert from the census

department at Washington, was In the
?ity yesterday, in conference with Mr.
3. H. Darrah, and together they met
tho special agents In this district, in:ludlngWheeling, as to manufactures'returns. >

Dr. O. A. Keepers, who has been spe:lalIndian agent In Montana, Is at
lome with his family here, for a seaion,and may remain, as his work In
Montana Is closed up.
The civil service commission has orleredanother examination In this city

!or September 20, for clerks and carriers,the idea being to provide substi-
utes.
T. A. Rodefer Is homo from an exendedtrip in the interest of his glass

actory, and he succeeded in making
some fair contracts in their line.
The funeral of Mrs. Adam Long will

;ake place from the German Reformed
:hurch this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Capt. N. H. Rowles and others went

tut to Jerusalem yesterday, to attend
he Belmont-Monroe reunion.
«T. A. Pish Is now employed in the
ecorder's office at St. CJnlrsville, asilstlngwith the work there.
The St. Clalrsvllle fair will be held

>n "Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
lext week.

BENWOOD.

News Notes From the Busy Marshall
County Town.

There was a general sniffing all over
he city yesterday afternoon, caused by
tn awful stench emanating from a
ilaughter house located in the upper
>art of the city. That the city council
vould permit such an outrage as this
s surprising, in vJew of the fact that
iuch a place is a menace to the health
.f <!,» t.K., ... XT.

vould bo permitted In any well ordered
Ity.
The dance at tlie Blue Ribbon hall

nst evening, complimentary to Miss
.lame McCarthy, of Braddock, Pa,, was
ittended by a large number of Bcnvoodand Wheeling young people. Prof,
jong played for the dancing and lunheonwas served at midnight.
Miss Mazle Taylor hoHpltably enteralneda crowd of her friends at her
lOme on Main street Monday evening,
'he affair was given In honor of Miss
Tay Howe, of Belpre, Ohio, who detartedfor home yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Pelley and daughters,
Smma and Annie; Mrs. IT. Vance. Mrs.
W. Davis and Miss Carrie Wilson

re among those who have returned
rom the camp grounds this week.
The Occidental club will dance at
he Pabst hall on the lltH of September
,nd the Empire Athletic club on the
Sth. Prof. Long, of Wheeling, will
lay on both of these occasions.
Work on the big new stoves at the
Uverslde will begin this week. This Is
tart of the new Improvements at
loggs' run and they are to be massive
tructures of brick and Iron.
Marshal Furbeescnt three canines Inothe great beyond yesterday, one of
/hlch had rabies and the owners of the
ther two neglected to pay taxes on
hem.
Jacob Mllbaugh and fnmlly returned
rom New Cumberland yesterday,where
hey attended the obsequies of Mr. Miiiaugh'8father.
Joseph Crawford, who has been workingat Mingo during the past year, has
cceptod a position at the Riverside.
Fred Nlebergall bus returned from

itlantlc City. He will shortly engage In
he meat business at McMechen.
Mrs. Knte Wnlklns, accompanied by

ler three children, nro tho mirvqtn nf
icr brother, James Farmer.
Mrs. David Irwin left for Chicagocsterday, where she will be the guestf friends for two weeks.
Blazing Arrow Tribe, No. 10. I. O. O.

{. M., Initiated two candidates at their
ncetlng lust night.
Mr. Kit Weatheral, of Upper Benvood,Is quite ill with an attack of
tomach trouble.
Schad Brothers are having a new

'oiler placed In their slaughter house
n Water street.
Mrs. McCnbo hns returned from Belnont,where she has been during the

i«st week.
Albert Serlg, jr., has accepted a posllonIn Fink's real estate oflleo In
Vheellng.
Jacob Debold and wlfo aro spending a
wo weeks' vacation at CambridgeSprings.
Miss N<»ll Cavnnaugh, of Moundsvilte,

iron trailing on friends here yesterday.Mrs. Patrick Brannen Is suffering
rom a severe attack of hay fever.

Ho Tooled the Surpcons.
All doctors told Benlck Hamilton, of
Vo5t Jefferson, O., after suffering IS
nonths from Kectnl Fistula, ho wouldiio unless a costly operation was perormed;hut he cured himself with five
toxes of Bucklen's Arnica Snlve, tho
urest Tile cure on Earth, and tho best
lalvu In the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
.& Logan Drug Co., drUKiilst. 4

I
^v'cetfablclVcp.imlionforAs- I

slmilalingthcToodawiHegula- a

ting iiicslaimclisacdBawcisof |S

PrcmotesTHgesIlon,Cheerful- |
fleas and Kest.Contalns neither Hfl
Opium',Morphine nor Mmeral. 58
Not Nahcotic.

Akiwo/(KAjjrSM^unPircnsn.
Jbrp&m Smi"
Mx.Smna»
RmidUSJh- I

! Anitt So* 1
Apptrrsinf /
in ujrvzttamoau,' l

IfirvtSteJ 1

) I
Apctfcct Remedy forConstipa- 'a|tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, Jffl
Worms,1Convulsions,Feverish- gg
HESS and LOSS OF SlEEE gjj

YacSimilc Signature of

N"EW "YORK. A

*EXACT"COPyOK V/RAPPEQ. 5)
W'w. . "'Vr

EmaBHtBEaaBEBBMnwaami

We pay the. above reward for
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache

or Costiveness we

Liverifa, The lip-toTheyare purely Vegetable anc

25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 1
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware
Sent^by mail. Stamps taken.
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chic

Sold by Chas. B, Goetze, Druggist,
ing, W. Va.

Jutunaclisiftt!
§WHEN IN DOl

STHBKG ®vlpor

to the whole being. All draini a
are properly cured, their condition ofti
Mailed sealed. Price |i per box: 6 box<
rconey, J;.oa. Send for free boot.

soiu uy unas. R. Uoetze, Druggist, co:

EDUCATIONAL.

mount
~

de chantal wheeling,
academy, wvaINTHE CHARGE OF THE
Sisters of the Visitation, B. V. M.

Fifty-Third Year, 1500-iST'.
Opens Wednesday, Scpi .

Cllniato desirable lor iloHcu:;* r.'.rl*.Ton acres bouutiruUy laid out.. Golf,Tennis, Croquot and other athletic
Unities. Exectloui care; reasonable
tales. Address

The Dlrcctrcss of
Mountdc Chnntal Academy,

^fear. "Whaoltncr, W, Vn.

...SCHOOL...
A Few of Our Specialties:

Skilled Teachors.
Thorough Courses.
Practical Work Only.lMca«uut Location.
ltest F.qulpmonts.(.Jooil Pii.vlnp SltuntlouB.
Good Discipline.Open Day and Sight.Host or l-.vorythlug.

For lnrjjo catalogue, giving Hill Information,fall or address

WHEELING BUSINESS
rni i nr. r Corner Main and
unique,
VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIE3, Roanoke, Va.
Opens Sept. 18th, 1100. One of the lendlnj;Echcoli for Youpr Indies in the South. Msgnlflrenttmildlnps, all modern Impnm'Tnfnt*.Campus ten actts. Crar i mountain sccnery !nValley ol Va., famed fur health. Kmopean ntitlAniotican teachcw. Full cour.»e. UnexcelledftittnntRKes In An, Music ami Elocution, fituilonti*from thirty Slrtlc*. For catalogue* nddtetaUATTIE r. fUltKlS, Prtiidcnt, Koarcke. \>.

jc2<Mths<fcw

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance. <,£ tieoe

If you purchase or make u loan on real
tatato havo the litis Insured by tho

Wheeling Title & Trust Co,
No. 1305 Market Street.

H. M. RU8812LI
L. F. ST IF1£ I SccrctaryC. J. ItAWLINO Vlcu TrealdentWM. II. TKACV Ain't. SecretoryG. R. IS. aiLClllUBT.,Exautlnor of Title*

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Boars the S .

Signature / Am

m Use
\P For Over

Tnirty-Yaars
THt CCNTAUH COMMHr, NfW YOKK CtTT.

any case of Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, Constipation
cannot cure with

Sate Little Liver Pill
1 never fail to give satisfaction,
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
of substitutions and imitations.
Nervita Medical Co., Cornet

ago, Illinois. Sold by
Market and Twelfth streets, Wheel*

mwf&w

..i....a.. ntg

'he Best Gooks
in the Country recognize the

superiority of

L & PERKINS'
''CfUIPB **' THE ORlolNAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
qfv «' scwark or ihitatiohb

" For Game, Steaks, Roasts, Soups, jj
i and every variety of made dishes, jjis most (nvaluabfo. n

joh* Dwcav'sSoxs, Agents, New Youc, b

JBT, TRY They h*re stood the test ofyew.>n<l have cured thousands of
P/J?***1 of Nervous Diseases. such

Blwlness, SleeplessV*~2l.mrtf oe*» and Varicocele,Atrophy.&c.
They dear the brain, strengthenthe circulation, make digestionperfect, and impart a healthynd losses are cheeked frmanently. Unless patients

sn worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
:s, with iron«clad legal guarantee toenre or refund the

Addres:, PEAL KEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.
r. Market and Twelfth streets. apl4

FINANCIAL.

THE
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK
OF WHEELING.

Capital 5200,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Voncc. John Frew,
John Wnterhouae. John L. Dlckey»
W.E.Stone, Geo. E. Stlfel,
W, IL Frank. J. M. Drown,

Win. Eillnfthum.

OFFICERS.
J. N. VANCE, . . . Preafdrnt.
JOHN FREW. . Vice President.
LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier.
WM. IL IRVINE, Aaa't. Cashier.

Business cntruntcd to our care will rc*
celve prompt nnd careful attention.

BANK OH THE OHIO VALLEV.
CAPITA!.$110,000.

WILI.IAM A. 1SETT... PrrjUtnt
MOUTlMKIt POLLOCK....Vlco Pnildenl
J. A. MILLCU
J. H. HcDO.VAI.D A»»'t. Uuoltr
Drafts on Kngland, Ireland, Franco fitGermany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock-,
J. A. Miller, Robert Slmp»on,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlssoll,

Julius rollock.
JIANN'IBAL VOHBKS proalilMt
J. A. JKKKUnSON C"" '!
CI1AS. ,.Ailll AMteMM

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITA I., $*201),OOO, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Drock. Joseph F. Paull.
Chnh. Schmidt. Henry Rlrhrrxon.
Howard Simpson. Hannibal l-orlxtt.

A. J. Clarke.
JMcreM paid on apcclhl dopoull*. .

I.vuirn drift* on KnRland. Ireland «n

Scotland. J. A. JEPriCBSO!;.
null c»'hW.

A I.I. KINDS Or PLAIN AND FANCT
J\. Printing An entire new line ot «*«£
pics of Hall Prok-rnmmfB. Tnckot* wtio.
vltatfons nt nil t»rlc<?a at th* Jntol-lCnc*
lob Printlns Ofllo*


